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I WIDOW OF FRANCIS C.

TOL LONG ILL
BRIS-

niCHVILLE WOPAAK, AGED 66'

[Native and Lifelong Resident of|

Richville. Mrs. Bristol Was Eld-

est Daughter of David Jones,]

AVho Is Recovering From Seri-

ous Illness.

(Special to The Times.)

Richville, Nov. 25.—Mrs. Jennie]

I

Jones Bristol, 66, widow of Fran-

cis C. Bristol, lifelong resident ofi

this immediate vicinity, died at]

2 this morning in VanDuzee hos-

pital, Gouverneur, where she had
[

been under treatment five weeks.

She had been long ill with dia-

I

betes and complications.

Mrs. Bristol was born here Juncl

10, 1872, eldest child of David and

I

Rachel Davies Jones. Her parents

were both born in South Wales.

Her father, who still lives here,

has not been told of his daughter's

death because of his advanced age

I

and a serious illness from which

he is now recovering. He is nearly]

90 years old.

Mrs. Bristol attended the Rich-

j
ville school, and after leaving

|

school was engaged in dressmak-
j

ing until her marriage to Mr.

Bristol Oct. 31, 1894. Mr. Bristol,!

I
a farmer here, died a little more

|

than three years ago.

Mrs. Bristol was long active in I

I

musical groups here, having a I

fine contralto voice.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristol had six

I

children, all of whom are living,
j

They are Llewellyn Bristol, Mrs.

I
Meredith (Doris) Jones and Miss]

Arleen Bristol of Richville, Mrs.

William (Julia) Ellis of Ogdens-I

burg, Mrs. John (Norma) Griffis]

of Sandy Creek and Darwin Bris-

1
tol of Fulton.

Also surviving Mrs. Bristol are I

her father, four sisters, Mrs.

I

Sarah Briggs of Ogdensburg, and

Mrs. Margaret Royce, Miss Eva

I

Jones and Miss Ruth W. Jones of
|

]
Richville, and ten grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 2i

I

p. m. Sunday from the home of|

a daughter, Mrs. Meredith Jones,

in Richville, with Rev. Edward J.
]

W. Burston, pastor of the Rich-

ville United church, officiating.

Interment will be in Maple Grove
|

cemetery here.
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Deaths and Funerals

GRACE G. SHARPE
ODESSA — The funeral of

Grace G. Sharpe, who died on
Aug. 7 in Kingston General Hos-
pital was held Aug. 10 from the

Ross A. Jones Funeral Home in

Odessa to Cataraqui Cemetery
for interment.

Rev. G. E. Coulter, Napanee,
officiated at the service. Pall

bearers were Ernest Stevens,

Arthur Wright, Frank Hannah
and Lome Hannah.

Mrs. Sharpe. who was 67-

years-old. has lived at RR 1,

Odessa. She had been in poor

health for a number of years.

Born in Sillsville, the daugh-

ter of Roswell Bristol and Lizzy

Campbell, she lived in Bath be-

fore her marriage to Fred
Sharpe.

A member of the United

Church at Wilton and Odessa she

was active in WA and the United
Church WMS as well as the

Women's Institute of Wilton. In

recent years she had been a
member of the Fourth Line WA.

Surviving besides her hus-

band are two sons. Bill Sharpe
of RR 1, Odessa, and Jack
Sharpe of Bryon; five grand-

children and a sister, Mrs. Rob-

ert Hamm of Kingston.

The Golconda diamond mines
of India were worked for the

first time in the tenth century

A.D.
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TV Stand-in

Does More
Than Stand
By HAROLD HEFFERNAN
HOLLYWOOD (NANA) — Five

mornings a week, Hollywoodite

Maria Tavares puts on her movie
makeup, combs her reddish hair

carefully and reports for work
on stage 11 at Columbia pictures.

All day long she faces cameras,

stands under hot lights and
takes directions. But no one ever

sefes her, no one in the wide,

wide entertainment world that

is.

Maria is Jane Wyatt's stand-

in on the "Father Knows Best"

set, and as such, has never ap-

peared before the TV camera
when it is rolling.

A stand-in's job, movie or TV,

Is not an easy one. And a good
stand-in, explains Maria, does

far more than just stand.

"When I worked at Paramount
.., p -p r^c. vi'lp movies. I had

MANNSVILLE TEACHER IN
CRITICAL CONDITION

MISS MARION PIKE OF PERRt

Miss Pike, 25, on Way Hom(
When Car Strikes Rear oJ

Truck Near Oswego—She Suf
fered Three Compound FraC'

tures and Concussion.

Oswego, Nov. 25.—Miss Marior

Pike, 25, of Perry, school teachei

at Mannsville, is in a critical con-

dition in the Oswego hospital with

injuries received at 3:30 Wednes

day afternoon when an automo

ble-she was driving crashed intc

the rear of a truck on a statt

highway east of Oswego and ther

plunged into a ditch.

At the hospital this mornini

Miss Pike's condition was de

scribed as "unchanged|'" She was

conscious. Dr. Grover Elder oJ

Oswego is attending her.

The young woman, who was or

her way to her home in Perry tc

spend the Thanksgiving holiday
suffered compound fractures o'

her right arm above and below
the elbow, compound fracture o:

her right ankle, severe scalp lac-

erations and concussion of th(

brain. Relatives, notified of th(

accident, arrived here from Perrj
Wednesday night.

The accident happened wher
Miss Pike, who was alone, applied

the brakes of her car in an at-

tempt to avoid another automo-
bile and an Oswego county high-

way department truck travelini

in the opposite direction. Th€
highway was slippery with snowj
The accident occurred at Ladd^
Corners, a mile east of Scribe

Corners and five miles from Os-

wego.
Officials of the Oswego countj

sheriff's office said an automo
bile driven by William Geers o

Oswego was passing the truck a

Miss Pike applied the brakes. Th(

Geers car passed the truck, bu
skidded and went off the highwaj
on the south side.

Miss Pike's car crashed into

rear wheel of the truck, whicl

was being driven by Ray Runion
of Mexico, and both her car anc

the truck went into the ditch oi

the north side of the highway
The heavy truck evidently drag

ged the car with it in leavinj

the road.
Ar. nw.hl.1ar.oo
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BRISTOL.

Census ox'' iS^l.

1st Concession, Ernesttown Townsliip.

C, Bristol, farmer b.

c. " (Catheri
s. Marr

SfoDol. "

M. A.

c.

J. Laborer
L. do
A.

P. A, "

G. J. Blnk3lv
A. Bristol

Marr, bond 25-10-1822)

Canad? W, Vfesleyan Meth 57 next birthday.
do do U6 do

)

do do ^5 female
do do 2ii do
do do 19 do
do do 16
do do 111

do do 10 female
do do 7 do
do do 18 do

U.S.A. do 83 do
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Shingles
Cement
Lime
Plaster
Builders- Hardware
Insulation

/%-

<^ SINCE 1856 <]^

TELEPHONE 159

C. I. L. Paint
Glass
Sash
Doors
Plaster Board
Wall Boards
Plywood

October 18,1906.

Dr.H.C.Burleigh,
Bath, Out.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I have teen informed that you may
te able to inform me whether my ancestor, John
Bristol, who moved from Sand Lake to Ernestown in
1793 is listed as a U.E.l.

It is ray understanding that even if
he served with the Loyalists during the American
Revolution and did not register as such, when he
came to Canada, he was not recognized as U.E.L.

I might add that he married Elsey
Aylsworth,who was born on Rode Island on Nov .10, 1772.

Yours very truly,

John R.Bristol.
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^'r, John P« liriG-^ol,

23 ^'ov.. 19^6

Ugqi:* i-r. I3riotols
I met apoloclzo .for not roplying Goonor to :/mir lottc>' of

XSt, 13th. It ic not bocouoo j- did no! havo tlio dogiro to do so, but rather
th.1t dolay fra.i chxy to drrr, r)lus the interrupt3.ono Incidonl to uy vrx^r of lire,

B yrM rarty nlrondy Imoxj, vjlien "fJio hnrocLltPry tiltlo of U."J,

was grnntod to -oyoliBt nnd t?ioir descondPJito, 'horo ijcro tx/o nroroquiGitoE,
nanoly:

!• 'lioy rnust have joined tJio -crfdl 3tandard prl.or to the Ifeace in 1733

•

2. Thoy riuBt havo cGtt?-Gd in Canada prior to 17'7

•

Ac you can ceo, thor*^? Liar;- have been coldic 's \/ho fouclit onycl then rotiu^nod to ;I,.'J

and thorrj nay have boon tliosc vjlio fou{^it \rlth. tlic ' obclo rqid \Aio carx) to Canada
boforo 1797* ii noiMior» codo \jrnxLd •yioy r-ualify for the title,

lour ancocLor, John -^riotol did roi.iovu to Canada in l?y3# but
acciordinc to tho ror.iLnlBConcoo of -'ho ov, i^cxLoiaan ^'rlotol('»JiiLch x havo boforo
DO in tliG orig:I.nal) ciid tho article in rionecr -.ifd on tiio Lioy o^ uiirLo, botli

John I>'lDtol, tho firot Cmadiaii anccct/or, and hi.3 father botli f'ucht v.itli "tlio

l-iobolo duriiyj; tlic conflict. This fact disoualifioG cngt doocondant frrai claiiainc
"'. \ '

, doocont fraa tlycni a).onD»

'lie yliTiJoi'thG ccBLio to Canada about 1791, but the liiGtx^ry of
tlio "ai.jily dooo not> claii;i :-.hat an^r of then joined tho ^byal iytaiiilard nor that
they vei'O i^cyaliftD. i^oitlior naoe ("b.-ictol or 'yleiJortiiil le to bo found in tlie

'J» . ^Ici , nor did t!?eir cliLldron q7pl;y' for land as u. ii, ^^

"n tlio otiier hand, it aoeros to me that any fo-iily llvinc
ill irario for oo'/orrl. nonf-^'ations inist have sorio U, .., T„ anceotor, '«d i do
hope tha'- you 2XPr<:}G^::xgr^.fjo otho-' bi'aiicliec for a "oyalilst ancestor, ccordiiig
to lay file on tho -riotolo, your line Is an follows s

i*orriG '-aoI:(5ll, nar, ^^ary 'aaderoon,

b. 17.11.1'^07

'^ncar osloy, r.inr, liar;^'' Jane Pac^t
b, 15,3.1B3.^

Ferdinand edey, i.iar, ^ niy raoUa . ay,
b, 23.3.1366
d, 13.7.1927

If I aj.i ri.0.1'^ in the chov^ fanily chart, you iilcht \;oll trace back tho
ndorson, ^'o^jjt and '^orj linos for a fcrv; gonDrationc, if you do tliic and fonraixl

i"'- to r.io, - ohall bo atily too pleased toassist you in any utr- to detei^iilnG y ur
'oyaT'.nt 'lencont,

Tourc cincorcly.

1.'. C, lurleifjii

i^ranch ^>erK3aloci3t,
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Dr Burleigh:

Up around T-'fedoc are a number of BRISTOLS:

all potential U.E.L.manbers, I believe. From one I was
able to learn the follovring:

Henry Bristol came to .l^e rica from England l6U5
settling in Rhode Island

came to Ernesttown 1793
John Bristol b.lT^^/s-^rved with the Loyalists

j

married Dec/^/1737 Elsie Aylsnorth (b.l772) 5^th child
of JOB AITKORT^' and Sarah TLAP.K ^-^ho <-q-u-:. -hn •^rnro.-,f,f,oTm

in 1788
Job vas son of PHILIP AIU/DRTH and Rachel Green

Philip was lith son of Arthur AYL'.iDRTH l6<6-1725
who came to America and settled in Kingsto^m, R.I,,
'^.arried Mary Brof"^ '^f* P'^'o^'i '^ence,R«I, and had 10 children

If the foregoing checks out it would seen
proper for me to send an application form through to
John Roblin Ketcheson Bristol t<4io married Middie Woodburn,
and has 3 girls, 1 son,lives in Toronto on Forest Hill
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The snrnane Bristol, one v/ould think, must have
originated from some man coming to be known by the name
of his birthplace, or place of residence the city of
Bristol in England.

There v/as a Saxon settlement at that place before the
Norman Conquest of lOtb and the name of the place v^as

then Brig-stow which in modern spelling, would be Bridge
Stow, or Stow Bridge. Bnt the place name became, later,
Bri-stow, then Bristole and finally Bristol. The name
of the place, no dotibt, was spelled Bristow, when the word
began to be nsed as a family surnJne, and the first emigrant
of the family to come to America spelled his name in that
way, Bristow. He is said to have come from Devonshire
in England. His name was Henry Bristow, and he settled
at Nev; Haven, Conr. and died there in 1695. He must have
been at that date a man of 57 or ^S years at the least, and
likely was older than that, as he was married (to Lydia
Brown) on the 29th of January 165t), and they had a family
of 1^ children.

There is a township and village in Rhode Island, on
the east side of Narragausett Bay, to which, in 168l,
the name Bristol was given, and the name is said tc have
been taken from the English City. There is also a township
of Bristol in Cornecticut, new a borough, about 15 miles
from Hartford, but this place was first settled in 1727
and was named, no doubt , from either the City in England,
or the village in Rhode Island, and there are now 17 or
l8 different States in the United States, each of which
has in it a place named Bristol. In Canada there is a
Post Office named Bristol in Prince Edward Island; another
Post Office of the same name in New Brunswick, and in the
County of Pontiac, Que., there is a township named Bristol
and three Post Offices named respectively, Bristol.
Bristol Mines and Bristol Ridge, all in the township of
Bristol.

One of the sons of Henry and Lydia Bristol was Daniel,
whose surname was spelled Bristol. He was born ^th May,
1671 married Hester Sperry, had eight children and died
15th May 1728, aged 57.

One of the sons of Daniel and Hester Bristol was
Samuel, born 8th August, 1706 married in 1727 Ester
Sanford had 9 children, lived at Milford, Conn., on
the shore of Long Island Sound (like New Haven) and
some 15 miles west of New Haven died in 177^ aged 68.

This Samuel Bristol was grandfather of John Bristol
who came to Canada, and John was 15 years old when Samuel
died. The grandson of John born when John was 67
was named Amos Samuel.

One of the sons of Sam^iel and Esther Bristol was
Abraham, born, about 1736 or more likely two or three
years earlier anyhow, was over ^0 in 17/6, at date of
Declaration Of Independence married l8th April, 1757,
at Mitford, Conn., Susannah Colbreath, his second wife.
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Re was a Baptist preacher. Not long after his second marriage
he went to live in Ulster Coimty New York State. He served
in the American Revolutionary War as a soldier for the colonies.
After the war, he moved with his family up the Hudson River
to Sand Lake, Rensselaer County, New York. He had 12 children.

One of the sons of Abraham and Susanrah Bristol was John.,
"born 21st Octoher, 1757 <,

i n Ulster County, New York. He was
probatly the second child b^t was, I thinlf, the oldest son
of his mother, Susannah, and I never heard -vhether there were
any children of his father Abraham's first marriage. Abraham
was not more than about 22, when his first wife died and may
have been not yet 20. John Bristol was between 16 and 17 years
old on Vth July 1776*—Declnration of Independence and, through
the Revol':'tionary War, served with his father as a soldier on
the side of the Colonies, and when an old man ^ised to tell his
grand children how he and his father had "fought for Washington".
So my mother's oldest brother, Peter Bristol, has told me.

After the war John vjent v/ith his father, and the father 's

family to Sand ^ake, Rensselaer County, N, Y, , and there, in
17f'5_b occurred "the great event" of John Bristol's life. He
got converted and joined the Methodist Church. Methodism was
a new thing in the world at that time. In America it had its
beginning in 1776, when Philip Embury, an emigrant from Ireland
to Nev7 York, started preaching in the Mohawk Valley, west of
Albany and of Rensselaer County. In 1773 the first American
Methodist Conference was held, consisting of ten preachers.
During the years of the War not much progress was made, but in
December, 17^^, a special conference was called and a Methodist-
Episcopal Church was organized in the United States. Revival
meetings followed and in 1785 or I786, John Bristol then a young
man of 26 "got religion" and got it so thoroughly that it lasted
him for all the rest of his life. It was always his every day
subject of thought and conversation. I do not know that he ever
preached formally, as one delivering a sermon. He wa? a shoe-
m-sker by trade but he exhorted, led in prayer, and both
publicly and privately was continually urging everyone he met
to be a Christian. And he practised what he preached. He was,
all his life, a deeply religious and thoroughly good man, a
leading member of the Methodist Church from the time there first
was any Methodist, in Canada.

On Pth December, 17^7, in Rensselaer County, N. Y., John
Bristol married Elsie Aylworth she always went by the name
of Elsie, but I think now that her baptismal name was not
Elsie but Alice. In 1930 one of the great grandsons of John
and Elsie Bristol sent me what seemed to be a copy of the
family record written in the old family Bible of John Bristol,
and the Christian name of the v/ife and mother was there set
do\\Ti as "Al|ice". I had never before thought of Alice as having
been, in truth, her name, for always, until then, everybody I

had ever heard speak of her name in the family, had used the
word "Elsie" which, no doubt, had been the pet name by which
her father and mother spoke of her, or to her, when she was a
child.

At the date of the marriage. John Bristol 's age was 28
years and U8 days Elsie Aylworfh's 15 years and 28 days.
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The next suiniuer (178^) Elsie's father and mother with 10
of their children, moved to Canada, leaving John Bristol and his
wife in Rensselaer County, where they lived till 1793, and
where the three oldest of their eleven children were horn,
John Wesley Bristol the oldest son was born 26th February,
1793, 3nd brought to ErnesttoT^m a baby in arms, in the
spring or summer of that year so that Elsie (with her three
little ones) v/as again with her father and mother before she
was 21. But, whatever the reason for it may have been, Elsie
did not join the Methodist church till ^ or 5 years later
in 1797 or 179^, though there were, I know, some Met'rodist
religious meetings in Ernesttov/n in settlers ' homes or in
the woods probably before 1793 but certainly a few years
before 1797-P. From that date forward John Bristol and his
wife, and their children as they grev; np, were truly "pillars"
of the Methodist church in Ernestto\'m,

John Bristol died after an illness of only 5 or 6 hours,
at about 11 o 'clock at night on 20th October 18^-7 then being
in the words of the entry in the family Bible of his son
John Wesley Bristol, "ninety years old within one hour".

My mother, Catherine, daughter of John VJesley Bristol,
was then a young woman of between l8 and 19 and her feeling
about her grandfather John Bristol was a"l her life that no
truer saint '^pon earth than he was, ever lived.

The grandmother, Elsie, lived till 16th June I858, v/hen
she was 85 years and 7 months. They are buried side by side
in the Methodist Burying Groimd at Bath.

Their children were:-
1. Elsie , born 2k May, 1789—died iByh, Married

John Campbell, blacksmith. Lived in Prince
Edward County they had 3 daughters.

2, Esther—born 23rd March 1791-died 1^59. Married
Lewis Fretz- farmer. Lived in Fredericksburgh

/,
I

y2>uXuJ!rJ^ they had three sons and seven daughters.
"^i^K^J-^^J^/^ .^j^^-,,^3. John Wesley Bristol—born 26 February, 1793—

Uy

died 17 February l88^- aged 91 years, less 9 days.^
John Wesley Bristol, was a farmer, living in South
Fredericksbury till he was 80 years of age, when he
retired and lived in Kapanee. They had three sons
and ten daughters.

h, Colman Bristol the name v;as "Colman" not "Coleman".
It V8S the surname of a Methodist preacher who was
active among the early Methodists in 179^-^.^^

Born 8 Feb., 1795 married 27 Oct., l822 Catherine
Way, born 2 Dec. I8O6. Colman Bristol v/as a farmer,
living in Ernesttovm, on the Bay shore, just west
of Bath Lot No. 3 in Lot Con. and broken fromt of ?

Ernesttovjn. His wife Aunt Katie, was from Prince
Edward County, a Quaker- and as I remember her in my
childhood, just the very kindest, dearest and best
of good Christian, motherly old ladies, it was ever
any child 's privilege to be with.
They had five sons and six daughters. Two of the
boys died in childhood before I was Born. Each
one of the five daughters, was, I always though^ a

3^
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faithful copy of her own good mother. The
other daughter, Alice, I cannot remember at
all. I think I could not have ever seen her,
but the three sons who grew up and the five
daughters I knew when I was a boy at school
and as long as they lived, except that the
tv/o younger sons, James and Lewis, went to
Oregon, or Washington State, when yoimg un-
married men and never came back to Canada that
I heard.

5. Ben.iamin Bristol born 3 Ilay, 1797 and
named Benjamin at the wish of his grandmother
14rs. Job Aylworth after her brother Benjamin,
who is spoken of at page h2 of the Aylsworth
family reunion book. Married 8 July, l8l9,
Ruth Spencer, who was a daughter of Carey
Spencer, and Ruth Waight, and, like the^, a
Quaker. Corey Spencer was born in 17t>0, in
the Toi/nship of East Greenwich, Rhode Island

the township in which Job Aylv/orth was born,
Philip Aylworth, Job's brother, settled in

1791 in Hallowell Tovmship, near what is 'knowi^

the tovm of Ficton. Two sons Caleb and Henry
came with him to Canada, Henry Aylv/orth v/as

two or three years older than Corey Spencer
and they had been boys together in Rhode Island,
Henry Aylworth 's lot in Hallowell was on the
shore of Picton Bay, and \\rhen Corey Spencer, in
May, 1793? came to Canada with his wife and
two young children he settled on land (now
v/ithin the town of Picton) beside the land
Henry Aylworth was living on. There the
daughter Ruth Spencer was born, 21st Oct. 1797.
This Henry Aylworth was a first cousin to Elsie
Aylworth Bristol. Benj'amin Bristol's mother.

Ben;3amin Bristol about the time of his
marriage in I819, started a tannery on the
Bay Shore, ;]ust east of Picton and lived there
as a farmer and tanner all his life. Almon
Bristol, the son of Benjamin and Ruth, lived
in the same house, and now Ha^rd Benjamin
Bristol, the son of Almoh is living in the
same place, though in a more modern house.
Benjamin and Ruth had one son and three daughters

o. Sarah born lO Aptil, 1799, named after her
grandmother Sarah Aylworth, wife of Job.
Married Joseph Rose, farmer, no children.

7. Susannah born I8 Feb., I80I, named after her
grandmother, Mrs. Abraham Bristol. Married
Daniel Sa.auel Way, a brother of Aunt Katie,
the wife of Coflmian Bristol. They lived in
Prince Edward County. One of their sobs,
Bidwell V/ay, was for many years Bursar of the
Government fisylum, or hospital, in Hamilton,
and died only a year or two ago. He was a
double first cousin of Dr. Amos Bristol of
Napanee, and likely Mr. George Bristol of
Hamilton v/as well acquainted with him. I
always remembered Bidwell Way with affection.
He was very kind to me v/hen I was a child.

#
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8. Elizabeth , bcrr 2? Dec, l802. Married
John Booth, a farmer, had one son and tv/o

daughters

.

9. LaVina , born 3 Jan., l805, died 12 Jime. l8o8.
10. Wbrris Ilaskell Bristol, horn 17 Kov., 1807.

Named Korris after Norris Brisco, husband of
Elizabeth Aylvorth, a younger sister of Elsie
Bristol and Haskell, after Haskell Aylworth,
a younger brother of Elsie Bristol, who had
died in I803, aged 21. Norris Bristol
married Mary Anderson, lived in Madoc, Ontario,
and had six sons and xhree daughters.

11- Joel Ensigh Bristol, born 20 Jan., I81I.
Married Rachael Denyes, lived in Tovmship
of Thurlov7, Hastings County, Ont.

Children of John V/esley Bristol and Catharine Fretz:-
1. Clar;Lssa-l8l8-1900. Married Peter MacPherson,

farmer, Ernesttovm, Lot 3 in second concession,
immediately adjoining the farm of Colman
Bristol. Had five sons and tvo daughters
two eldest sons and both daughters died unmarried

(1) Son, Charles, now living on Vancouver
Island, married Augusta Purdy sister
of Mrs. Edith Brisco. No children.

(2) Son, Duncan, Civil Engineer and
Lieut. -Col., now living at 92 Glengrove
Ave., W. , Toronto 12 had one son

action 1917 has one daughter

CV>J»\**<AV

TfWt.:

n<Uuw<^(^wft-^XAMv<^) f^t-tjSjL^f

3.

killed in
living.

(3) Son, Colman, now living on Vancouver
Island vjith his brother Charles,
married Caroline Purdy. now dead,
a sister of Mrs. Augusta MacPherson
and of Mrs. Edith Brisco. No children.

Peter Bristol-l820-19l5-farmer, South Fredericks-
burg and on retiring lived in Napanee was 9^
years and nearly 5 months old twice married
had, by first wife 3 sons and 3 daughters and
by second wife one son. The three daughters
and tvio of the sons by first wife died without
issue.

(1) Son, Rosvell Caton Bristol, son of
first wife, farmer nowr living in
South Fredericksburg on Bay Shore
3 miles west of Bath. He is now about
66 or 67 years old and has two daughters
but never had a son.

(2) Son, Henry James Bristol, son of
second v/ife is perhaps about 50
years old nov;, married, but, I thinly,
no children.

Mary -1822-1918-Mrs . Membery, was over 96 years
old at her death no living issue.
Esther-1825-1877. Mrs. Sanford Burley
3 sons and two daughters, a number of grand-
children- one ,jdrandchild daughter of Esther 's

daughter, is Alice, Mrs. George H. Hodgetts,
now living at h8 Rosedale Heights, Toronto 5,
and Mr. Max Hendrick, son of Mrs. Hodgetts'

( CLUJLj^,..o*^) (Vuj>JL
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7.
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slster Laura, is now a student at the School
of Science in Toronto.
John Bristol - l826-l85^. li.D, died uniuarrled
Jane - I829-I893. Twice married, had one
daughter "but no living issue.
Catherine - I83I-I897. Married John Bell
Aylesv/orth, farmer, two sons and one daughter.
One son, John Anson Aylesworth, has two sons,
each married, but no grandchildren. The
daughter, llrs. Chant, has 6 sons and four

'' daughters, with 12. or more, grandchildren.
^» Cplman Bristol - 1833-1926 - was a day or

two over 93 at his death, a Methodist
preacher in various places in V/estern Ontario,
Minnesota and Michigan 3 daughters but no
son.

9. Ruth - 1836-I858- Mrs. George Asselstine-
no issue.

10. Orpah - I838 -l8bO - died unmarried.
11. Emma - I8I+I - 1911 - married Egerton R.

Shorey, farmer Ernesttovm, 2 sons and k
daughters, oldest son Amos Bristol Shorey
is now living at 1^7 Maplewood, Toronto 10.
He has two sons.

12. Eliza - 18J+I- twin with Emma, lived only

13.

'^' months.
Alma - I8lf3 - l8b6- died unmarried. (^*»4 ^^i.-'J^^'*-!*^^^

Children of Colman Bristol and Eliza V/ay:- fYvu»-w-4-^'Cuv.uXi/>*,l|

1. Caroline - b. 7 Feb., l82^. m. Hazard Furdy.
Amos Samuel - b. 17 Sept. l82b.2.

3.
k.

5.
b.

9.
10.
11.

Sarah - b. ^ April, 1828.^ Mrs. Cutwater.
Mary Ann - b. '

Colman - b. 7
Benjamin - b, 1^, Nov., I8

15 Sept., 1829.
Aug, 1836. Died in childhood.

11.

Catharine Jane -'5 June, 1833 - Mrs. Latimer.
James McTaggart - b. 15 Dec, 1830.
Lewis Wy - b. lb Nov., I838.
Alice - b. 11 July, I8I+2.

Phoebe Alma - b. 12 May, l8^5 - Mrs. Vercoe.

Children of Benjamin Bristol and Ruth Spencer :-

1. Almon.
2. Eliza - married V/illiam T. Yarwood, Picton

and had b daughters and 1 son.
3. Matilda - died unmarried.
h, Carolina'- never married and must be now dead.

Almon Bristol born bth September - died in May, I909,
at the age of nearly 89. He was the first born Bristol grand-
son of John and Elsie Bristol - 3i months older than Peter-
son of John Wesley. His father, Benjamin, gave him the name
of "Almon" because in the Bible, Joshua XXI. 18, "Almon" is
spoken of as "out of the tribe of Benjamin". Almon, when
a young man taught school a while and then got a position
as a clerk behind the coimter in a General Retail Store in
Kingston. In I851, he married Mary Hazard and soon after
started a General Store of his ovm in the then unincop*orated
village of Newburgh toTr^mship of Camden Lennox and Addignton.
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In 1857, he moved to Picton and began business there as
a general merchant; prospering in business his Picton store
soon became the largest in the County and is still being
carried on with great success.

Almon Bristol had one son, liazard Benjamin, now 7^ years
old. and h daughters, one of the daughters died unmarried

|

another never married but is, I think, still living; the
other two daughters are living each having tiiree or four
chilciren and a number of grandchildren.

Hazard Benjamin married but never had any children.
He joined his father in business as soon as old enough and
has been always a thoroughly good and successful man. He
is now living in Picton in the old homestead, takiiig his ease
in his old age as a retmred merchant who is very well to do.




